
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADV

stronger. Every copper they earned was soon spent in proctîr-
ing the accursed poison, and insiead of beiîig surrounded witli
comforts as they might have been, and wvorn respectable and
good clotbing as they might have ione, they hall scarce a
rag f0 cover them, a bed to lie upon, or a piece of Itîrniture
fit for a stable. The litile children belongin- to one of them
were haîf fed, Italf clotlîed, and covered with dirt and
vermin,-a lamentable specimen of the dreadful evils which
intemperance entails tipon the rising generation. Happy
wouid it have been fîad these evis been confined f0 their
own famiiy, but their connection with others aflorded f hetu
an opporiunity of creating and enconragingY the heilish thirst
in them also, and in some with awfuliy fatal effect, ço that
more than one famiiy became infected tbereby ; trom somne
lbey were turned away in diggrace, t111 scarce a friend re-
mained. t'riven to desperation by neglect and poverty, they
formed a connec lion with others as; reckless of consequences
as they themselves had become, and proceeding, from one
act of indiscretion to another, from less to more, were led to
the commission of acts of violation of the public peace
which, confined them to the common jail, where, afîer beiog
sobered by confinement, f hey were thence let oui again
upon the community more depraved that before, ho indtîlge
anew in the maddening thirst for higb wvines, and lu ihe se-
duclion of olhers into the same destructive course. Nowy
who does not sce ihat lîad there been a Maine Law,, these
sisters cou Id not have had access to high winel;; would
have known comparatively nothing of their de.sdiy[quality;
might have established good characters, and surrotinded
themselves wilh comforts ; ane. instead of btcoming- a corQe,
might have been a blessing fo the communhty.

We expect another case of high wines iu a day or two,
when it shalh ai 50 be unpacked for the satisfaction of our
frienis and the benefit of the commîînity, by furhhering the
Maine Lawv, whiclh shail consig al] futture cases of high
wines to oblivion.

UN Fît.S DE TEFMPERANCFZ.

Thankful for Trifles.
Our oid acquaintance of the True JVitness holds us in kinti

remetubrance, for which we are glad. We should regret if
the recollection of ottr services to hl'm were to he obliterated.
Il seems they are not, for hie "s.trongly reconimends"e a
fallen and uneducated friend of bis f0 omîr attention. Having
benefited b>' ohîr instructions, he desires uis stili to be use fuliy
employed. la what way, may be seen by thîe following
quotation :

«We clip the foliowing gem,"' says the True Wilness,
from the Carlion Place Herald, and si rong>' recommend il

to lte attention of our friend of the Canada Temperautce
Advocate.-

ON INTEMPaENCE.
West ofithe rose bank ousec about forte3 ' rote,
the ground witch i have oftegî tr-id
With svhiskey shing running in my hed
so fondley i tumbied int lied

in the ite wfîen i a woke
my lied akd il, wam no goke
i tide the, bitres i was ail in vanie
the poisenisb ehin il did remane
i trié! ho worke fi woid not nul du
A remader i had in vew

il was hot) flrandey i dia 151<
i dhtepi the vond It is no ruislai

king haikey biole ihid ferwer-I
W.th yol no longe i mean Io dwei
fr your viellen rogu and devii
you throw me daun oin bill or level

E Hl GRIMrS."
There, that's grand ; now send along the.genius-we cati

cure hlm ; liior kept him from school, and so wve qhalmk
a tettalerofhim-then he shail go to school ; and il'

addition to ail nccessary instructions, we shall teach hil
to abhor the liqiior traffic as a frnitfui source of poverty and
ignorance, and neyer to keep company witht s& moiierate9
drinkers, Who are the real enemies of our cause, andi grant
us a bentignant sneer when tbey tan afford it, but who talle
cars f0 do precious little for the public good. After ail, we
are glad to be remembered, as ahove-Ibat is-thankful 90f
trUies.

MONTREAL WHOLE'iALE PkCSCURRENT7
(Contpuled for the Mo,îire, 1iîlness, Il'edneçdj,, 241)î

AUgiUst, 1853.)
FLouR. --Supcrfine No. 1, fresh ground, dil at 21s 9J

-No quautitv in market.
XVHE.,Ar ifi dpmanil at 5.i 9il îr 5à 104d for goé dl aijî-

pinz parcei!t.
CI)ARSE GRAiNS-Nothing doiîtg.
]Pois.-Mess has advanced il) pnrce. $19 Io $19J being

the qu. tions ; Lo wer qualities iiil much çotigitt for
]Prime Mess î7Os) aud Prime 65s.

JUSÇT PUBLISHED,

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPANION.AWTORK of 226 pages, comprising Dialogues, Recitations ini
Prose and Poetry, Ilysuns and Melodies compiied for the ti-

of the Temuperance Commuiiity. Price Is. 3d. pier copy, or9
Copies f-r iOs.-and 19 copies for 20s. Postage to auîy part Of
BRITISH NORTHJ AMERICA 3d per Copy. Orders should
contain a remittance for the Books required addics-.ed Post-ptid
to the Undersig-ned -

J. G. MASON, & Co., Toronto

UNION TEMNPERANCE flOUSE,

T flE Subscriber bega Io inform, the fuiend.-îit'I'cm prtoce mud
the Public iu gemIcrâi, thut he has operied a TEM PERANC1

r
HOUSE ai that Poili, heautifiiy siatcd ou the Sî,oth Shore Of
Lake si. Fratici-4 aind triiîzs bv trici. attenti>a[ lo lime efouifo)rl Of
TRAV ELLERS, iii inale it a dt sirihh' resiig place, id( ilier' by
mtue a rharc 4' Piblie Prit rîtrge.

Tfhe Stîbscriber I)Pgs lenvei bo retitro his sicerre iîsrmksi ro theu
pubieO for the patronage wtiicli he rect-ivedl Ini . egs-. aud 1"
@$tale tiut his;

OMNIBUS
continumes 10 rmn itis srasao, and %% ill lî'ave ilie Post Offtcc, fliîu'
tiugdîîu. every MONDAY kind TIIURSDAY ai half pa-st Nîtl'
o'clork, A. Mi., lu tiînc for the Steamer JPashion ou hier dnwlviward
trip. anid lit icave Pgîrt Lewis immrediatrrly aficr 1lie arivai of tue
Fashioîi oit her uptvard trip, oit %VEDNESDAY sud SATUIR
DAY.

Partics travelling fîîr pleasure wilili bc otiveycd to antd fronn
Port Lewis, ei any lime, on the stiortest noiîe.

N. B.-Good Stabliug aud a citrefuil Ilosier aiwsys in aller"
dance.

WILLIAM H. BOWRON, Propriehor.
Port Lewis, 7îIî Jouei. 18.53.

THe CANADA TEMPÉRANCE ADVOCATE lit ptîblishcd ou the lot
and 15îh ofcevery monih, ai 2s! 6d.per annuin -Agen t rCeîei
ing one copy Lyrati*-by J. C. BKccKFT, Office, 22, Grreati*
Jamnes-Si.; Resîdence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Montrml»

27 _ OCATE.


